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Exceptional Performance Acceleration: The Model 3 Performance
can go from 0 to 60 mph in just 3.2 seconds, providing an
exhilarating driving experience. Top Speed: With a top speed of
162 mph, this vehicle offers sports-car-level performance. Dual
Motor All-Wheel Drive: Ensures excellent traction and stability in
various driving conditions, enhancing safety and handling.
Sustainable and Efficient Zero Emissions: Fully electric vehicle
that produces no tailpipe emissions, contributing to a cleaner
environment. Long Range: Provides an impressive range of up to
322 miles on a single charge, reducing range anxiety and
making it suitable for long trips. Supercharging Network: Access
to Tesla's extensive Supercharger network, enabling fast and
convenient recharging on the go. Innovative Interior Minimalist
Design: The cabin features a sleek and modern minimalist
design, centered around a 15-inch touchscreen that controls
most functions. Premium Upgrades Package: Includes heated
seats, premium audio, and enhanced interior materials,
providing a luxurious driving experience. Panoramic Glass Roof:
Adds to the sense of space and provides a clear view of the sky.
Safety and Reliability Top Safety Ratings: The Model 3 has
received top safety ratings from multiple organizations, including
a 5-star overall rating from the NHTSA. Robust Build Quality:
Tesla's attention to detail in the build quality ensures a durable
and reliable vehicle. Over-the-Air Updates: Regular software
updates improve the car's functionality and features over time,
keeping the vehicle up-to-date without needing to visit a service
center. Cost Efficiency Lower Operating Costs: Electric vehicles
generally have lower maintenance and fuel costs compared to
gasoline-powered cars. Incentives: Eligibility for various federal
and state incentives can reduce the overall cost of ownership.

TESLA Model 3 Performance Awd 4Dr
[Performance Upgrade] Auto | Dec 2020
NI REG

Miles: 42509
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Tax Band: Electric (£0 p/a)
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 50D
Reg: SGZ8994

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4694mm
Width: 1849mm
Height: 1443mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

542L

Gross Weight: 2265KG
Max. Loading Weight: 418KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 162MPH
Engine Power BHP: 449.2BHP

£25,999 
 

Technical Specs
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Driving Experience Instant Torque: Provides a smooth and
instantaneous power delivery, making for a thrilling and
responsive driving experience. Adaptive Suspension
(Performance Upgrade): Offers a comfortable ride with the ability
to adjust to different driving conditions and styles

Vehicle Features

2 high-powered USB ports and 1 USB port in glove compartment,
2 zone climate control, 3x3 point rear seat belts, 4 Wheel Drive,
6 airbags - Driver, 11 kW AC onboard charger, 12-way power
adjustable heated front and rear seats, 15" Touchscreen, 20"
Uberturbine performance alloy wheel, 60/40 split folding rear
seats, 360 camera, ABS, Adaptive cruise control, Adaptive
steering, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy Wheels, Aluminium alloy
pedals, Ambient interior lighting, Audio remote control, Auto
dimming, Auto lights, Automated High beam assist, Automatic
emergency braking and collision avoidance, BLIS (Blind spot
information system), Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music
Streaming, Body coloured bumpers, Carbon spoiler, Centre
console with inductive charging mats for 2 smartphones and
microsuede wrap, Climate Control, Collision Detection, Cruise
Control, curtain and side airbags, Custom driver profiles, DAB
Digital radio, DVD System, Electric Door Mirrors, Electric front
windows, Electric hinged side doors - front, Electric hinged side
doors - rear, Electric Seats, ESC - Electronic Stability Control +
traction control, ESP, FM radio and media over bluetooth
connection, Front-facing Camera, Front armrest, Front
compartment with sliding lid, Front cross traffic camera, Front
head restraints, Front parking sensor, front passenger, Front
trunk with interior floor mat, Heated Seats, Immobiliser,
Increased top speed from 145mph to 162mph, Interior carpeting,
Isofix child seat anchor points, Isofix Mounting Points, Keyless
Entry, Keyless entry and remote climate control with app, Lane
departure warning system, Leather Interior, LED daytime
running lights, LED front fog lamps, LED Headlights, Location
aware automatic garage door opener, Lowered suspension, Map
reading lights, Matt black interior trim, Media storage, Metalised
scroll wheels on steering wheel, Mobile telephone preparation,
Music, Park assist camera, Parking Sensors, Partial Leather
Interior, PAS, Performance brake calipers, Power adjustable
steering wheel, Power boot lid, power folding and heated side
mirrors, Power Steering, Premium heated seating and cabin
materials throughout including open pore wood decor and two
rear USBs, Rain sensor wipers, Rear-facing Camera, Rear cross
traffic camera, Rear electric windows, Rear headrests, Rear
parking sensor, Remote central locking, Reverse parking aid,
Satellite Navigation, Satin black exterior trim, Satin black sill
plates, Seat controls in graphite finish, Service indicator,
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Standard maps and navigation, Steer-by-wire technology,
Steering wheel mounted controls, Sunvisors with magnetic
attachment, Tinted glass roof with ultraviolet and infrared
protection, Touch screen display, Track mode, Traffic sign
recognition, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitor, Voice
activated controls, Voice control
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